
Remington Model 700 (misfires) 

o·i scuss·i on Thread J::·:·:. __ 

Response (chri s) 2/19/2004 2: 42ii@@!\ 
Dear Mr. Hobbs, ·::::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::-.·. 

Thank you for contacting Remington country. ding ~::::::~:h:~!i!i~i~~·rial 
number, your rifle was produced in 1974. You arm has not been 
involved in a recall. Your rifle was origina: J::~J.led with a 
bolt-lock, which means you have to put the s w swi:b:ifa,on fire before 
you can open the bolt. we are offering a co sion"·:a::f::~:~~t;~:~~cial price if 
you would like your f1 rearm converted, so thcrt you can 6p:e:tt?the bolt at 
anytime w1 th the safety on safe. To v·i ew n~~/::~::: ... sJeta·i 1 s regar;d·i ng th·i s 
modification, go to: 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/safety_Modi fi ca ti o~=~'~'JJ!~~i\i;~[lli ngton_safety. htm 

If in the us, we recommend taking/shipj'>jtjij 1!Mii@~~~~~fo one of the 
following Remington Premier Repa1 r cen:t:~:r.:$: :ftyv--·i'rispection. 

send to Bolsa if you live 
Balsa Gunsmithing 
7404 Balsa Ave. 
Westminster, CA 92683 
Phone: 714-894-9100 
Fax: 714-898-9164 

Send to Allison & Carey if 
MT, AK 
Allison & Carey Gun works, 
17311 SE Stark 
Portland, OR 97233 
Phone: 503~256 5166 

send to Sportsman's Haven<< ffN, 
WV, VA, VT, NH, MD, DE 
sportsman's Haven, Inc. 
14695 East Pike Rd. 
Cambridge, OH 43725 
Phone: 740-432-7243 
Fax: 740-432-3204 

~:~~ 1° s~~n~p~ri~~g ;~~~~~ }jj~ 
515 W Water St. ··• · 

~~~~~~e~n~1~7-2~ii'il%i'.M > 
Fax; 
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Phone: 918-742-4027 
Fax: 918-72-3981 

send to Paducah if you J·ive ·in the fo.llowing 
AL, FL 
Paducah shooters supply, Inc. 
3919 Cairo St. 
Paducah, l<Y 42001 
Phone: 270-442-3242 
Fax: 270-442-5022 

send to wi 11 i ams Gun sight if you 1 i ve in 
CTj RI, NJ, MA, ME 
wi liams Gun sight & outfitters 
7389 Lapeer Rd., Route #1 
P.O. Box 329 
Davidson, MI 48423 
Phone: 810-653-2131 
Fax: 810-658-2140 

You can find additional ReminQton 
internationally at the following 

http://www.rernington.com/repai 

To view the warranty for 

http://www.remington.com/su1,o<irtcc/~~ 

Ml, NY, 

customer (Richard Hobbs) 

Good iv~~~n~,Model 700 that ~®~~i!::%:~!~~6i~:~~;l.. in 1977 (approx) it has been in 
my family ever since. This:····· a grea:f<:~ij~:: that has discharged when safety 
was moved from on to off on. It h:as:::.also fired when bolt was closed 
seating another round. 9.S had l ~~$.:~:·than 200 rounds through it. We 
are a family of satisfi ·· ·JJ user::s::::::and would like some direction on 
how to rectify this .·.··.·... 'direction you can offer would be 
greatly appreciated. 

sincerely, 
Richard Hobbs 
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